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Vo. V.
By the General Strid Book it appears tjjat

Prophet's Grant! ani was got by Greyhound,
out of Sophonifuaa's Dam, by the Curwan
Bay Bayd. . i i" A

N. B. Thofe Gent emen who wift( their
Mafet fed whife with the Horfe can hurt it
done plentifully at twenty-fiv- e Cents per Day,
;

: K JOSHUA SUGG
Wake Cniintv! rlifc Tltf i

i

; The hgh bd thefniit H&rie

Importefd for Governor Tomer, ia .the (hip Utf,ta
"

- : Iember, i8oi ' ' ..r
TXrlLL be 'et to lvlares at my Sta- - T

y i within Jialf a mile of , CafWeil .

Court'lioiife at Twenty Dollars t be. SeaCoa
which 'mij be d'feharged by, (h; jfifmccKht
fixteen provided payirent lpc.f jhc t ft
day of J an uary heat.: Fo rtydinafrtr tnru'rai
a Mare t be with Foal, 'wjth the saneud.
duclion as in feafon,'if paidwithin, the lime
time Should the ; property of uy "Mre tn-fu- red

Be changed 1 the 'inf ur aace will hV d4 '

minded in ' eyeryf inftaneel. Flldfa Stare
infuredcot prove with pal, theMone2 will
be returned-.-

r ' j;' C
The fealbn will commence the' iffofarck

and end the JOth of cAugqjt.: tiootL cd anfl
tenfive Pafturage wll Jnfloled, Jaod- - Seranti .'feat with Mares boarfed gratis. Not liaiclity
for accidents or efcapes, but the greateft. care
will be taken to prevent either 1 '

- The Proprietors of this Horfe coctemplalfe
keeping an imported Horfe in hirNeighhourx
hood, and thou id a Ma re put by the feafon'not
prove with Foal (the ntoaeyj being paid) th
Owner will he entitled, to a feafoaof the?fame
Mare the next feafon gratis, i ,.

MAOIC wi II be ten years'old nextTpVinii ,

is a horfe ot elegant form and -- great powers --

full fiteen hands and a bait high, and as well
bred a norfe as any tn Fngland. He was got
by Volunteer, one of th bert fons of Old E
clipfe, and fire of Spread L'agle, Eagle, Stir-
ling, Triumvir, Recruit, Comnaoddre, &eV
4ec. out of Marcella , Marcella was got by
Mambrino; her pam. Media, : by --Sweet.
Brier, out . of Angelici, by oap, Regulus,
Farilet'a Childem, Honey wood's Arabian,
dam of the two True Blues. '

-'j

MAGIC covered the laft . three year haV
was in l-- ngland, andThis colts axe confidere4l
large and promifiae.

PERFORMANCES. ;4r y
. See: the Racing Calendar .foirWypH .

received from Mr) jfcfn'i coil; Sadleriy,
auineas at Mew -- Market, He Vf?n a fweep--r
(takes again ft Whip, Mothe Shiptoa arnol'
others at Lewes; and a match' at Nwpiat&eC
with Lou i fa; and alfo a match again Mr. Con--' t
cannon's KnightfJted : In -- I?c8 ' he won th
Petworth Stakes at Brginbatrr.gVV rangier,
Johnny; Bennington, Flay or: Pay, nd 'two '
ot hers. At Lewes he won' V fweepftake
agatnft Whin and two more.'YHt .walk'ed t
over for the King's plate at CantefbJry.aind .
won the city plate. : In 17994 won one --

hundred and twenty guinea at Lichfield,
beating Kobtn KcdbreaU, Canon ; and icuT
others: and a plate at Lcicetter

SOLOMON GRAVES
Cafwell County, February 14, 18C4,..

SALES AT VENDUE C0n:
Without rferv- - ' -- 1 :." f p,

HTHF remaining Sttsck o
belong:ng 10 th Eftate of RobertiAdai;

aec. a part 01 wn icn are ot late. Imoortdr abo.;?
and eoniidrug of a 'Varitty' of Articles weH .

worth the Attention of Couutry MercKanpT
willbe offcrej for Sale o the Hth IdaV --of
April next, and continue' from day day n '
til the whole are fold, on a Credit of 6 month
giving bond and fecurity to the Fx aeJiToa.

N. B Thofe indebted or haying ccoiinrjv
an fettled with faid Lftate, will be jilcafedrta ' 5 ;

Agent for the Exeetitors pfRrAaaraV
t? ...... .1- 1- SJ. L. - i ' .'"-- i'1"-- i t.S t (

s - m - - I

A PROCLAMATIONS

BY tuthority of the Prefident of
the United States a Reward kt

509 .dollars is hereby offered tb'.ariy .

H -

it

i

r4

MoNbAY, March 19,41804- -

The thorough bred imported Horfe
CLOWN,

TT7AS irkported ftom England last fall,
VV, will fland . the enfuing fealbn at my

Stable in Orange County, fir milet norih
of Hillsborough, to cover Maret at ten dollars
the leap, to be ptid vvtienihe Mare is cover
ed, .twenty dollars the feafon ; and forty?
dollars to infure a' Mar to be wuh foal, to be
returned if fuch (hould not he the cafe, and "

the Mare remains the property of the perfon
who put her to the Horfe, which may on '

difc harmed any time before the twenty fifbe
CLlecember ncit, by the payment of thirty--
wo dollars Br infurmg, and ti;een doiiara
the feafon, with half a JoUar to the G room
in every ioftance. Good paiturage and fer-Yan- ts

board gratis. Marts fad with grain at
twelve and a half ceRts per day. The fcafon
will commence the iin' day of March, and
end the firft day of Auguft nsxt. Any per-fo- n

who put by t!e Leap, may turn into the
leafan by. paying ten Uollsrs more. The
greatetl tare will be tak.cn to prevent efcapea '

or acc-dent-
s ot any kind, but ne liability tr

ithcr.
CLOWN ;

Wasgotby brother to Fl rrzl
his dam by ciiple, her dam Cryfis by
Care'cfs, Regulus, GodoVphin Araain;
great gtand dam Snappina by bnap, Mores
fbn of Partner out of trivers, dam by Chil
ders; Clown'sdam w as alfoihe dam of Smart,
Joan, Grape, Fife, Mother Black Cap, &c
HourJeaux was got by Herod, dam by in

Arabin, grand dam by Car-touc- h,

Ebony iy C'hiider$,..old Lbuny by '

DESCRIPTION. .

Clown ftaflds 15 hands 3 inches high',, i a
rich bay with black legs, tu 1 of tone, per feci .

ly fcuad, hat remarkable good action, and
was bred by V. Douglas, l.fq.

PERFORMANCES.
At New Market, Clowi beat the Dnke

B ed fort's Cardock, for oo Guceai, he be
M?. x'a-Swallo- for w ui;at
fame weekrljc sroa a fccp5akcy o; 30 Gui-- "
neaa each, eleven fubfenbers, beating Sky-
lark Ofpray, Oray Diomei, Wheatfheaf.
Mulberry, Creyma.and Hidalgo ; the fame
d.ay he received fdifeit from Mr. Fox'l
swift, for 200 Guineas the fpriog meeting
following he received forfeit trom Mr. Fox's
Swift, Beacon courfe, lor 303 Guineas ; the
day following he beat Mr. Uullock's Preten
der, allowing him 31 lb. for 100 Guineas;
the day following he was fecond to the duke
of tiedfords Cradock for the Jocky Club
plate, beating Sir Thomas's Director, Minoe
and Ruby. In the fame year he walked over
the Ladies plate at Yurk.

Feb. I, 1804. DAVID RAY,

The be utiful Imported Horfe
- BRYAN O'LYNN

Xf ILL be le to Mares at my Sta.v ble, within one Mile of the City of
Raleigh, at Twenty Dollars the Sealon,
which miy be difcfiirgc A hj the Payment of
Sixteen, provided i'aymsnt is made by the
firlt day of Jiauary next; tony Dollars 10
iolure a Mare lobe with Foal, with the fam
Deduction as in the Sealon, if paij within the
fame T irae. Should the pvirty of any
Mafe inlured bs changed, the lnlurance
wiHbe demaaded in every luiUnte. Should
a Mare idfured nut prove wah i oal, the Mo-
ney will be returned.

The Sealoo wt;i e tlie firft of
March, and end the to h of Au?utl. Good
and extenfive Pafturage,' well enclofed, and-Servan- ts

feat w'nh .).ires bordsd gratis.
No liability for Accide.-t- or tifcapes, but
the greatctk Care tbali betaken to prcveut
either. -

The Proprietor of this rforfe contemplate
keeping an Imported Horfe ia ihu Neigh,
bourhood, and fiiouid a Mate put by the r eafon
not prove with Foal (the M.oaey being paid)
the Owner will be cul ttcd to a Sealon ot the
fame Mare the neat Sealon gratis.

BkY.aN O'LYNN is a fire dark Bay,
witb A Star in his Forehead ; fu l five Feet
two and a Half Inches hir. j will t e eight
Years oM next Spring; is now in high Health
and Vigour, and tor luegauceof torm and
Proportion, is iurpaffed by no Harle on

His pcrlbrmances on the l'ure
haje betn relpcwtab.c, as will b: lceiv in ihc- -

Handbill.

BRYAN O'LYNN was got by Afton, own
Brother to Whitkey ; his Dam by Lcfaog ;
Grandam by Kegulus, out of Prophet's Dam,
By Partner. I gave fix Hundred Guineas for !

him, and he wasacap:tal Runner ; and fold
liimt9.Mr. Graham in t 80, with hi? tn--gagem-

for Eight Hundred Guineas. Bry-

an was bred by WUiiam Corntorth, Elq. of '

Uarforth. QUO KG k DAfcCkK

Richmond ift, Oil 1S03,

War Department, Feb. $th, 1804.

NOTICE IS HjiREBY G1VEK,

THAT feparate profals wiU be received at the
of the Secretary tor the Department ofWir,

nul the eighteenth 4ayV et,eflfuijj, for the
fupply of al I ration which war be teqiitred Cor she ftfe

of tht United State, from the iftday of Odobr f8
until the gotfa day of i SepteSer both dayi

wihefoUortngplaeiJ. V" i V s

- Fir. At,NiagawBeeroir,MichiHaiaclanac, Chi--
kagoFort Wyethe Poll on the Miami of the Laker,
and at aay place or places, where troops are or may be

iiationed, marched or recruited withiu the ftate .of Ohio, .

and at any place or pUce within the Indiana territory
north of the 4 1 ft degree of north htitode.

Second. At South Weft : Point, Tellieo, KnoxvUle,
Nathville, and wlthie the Cherokee nation between
Tennefiee and Oeorgia, and 00 the TenneOTee nverand
oh the road between faid river and Uafhville, aad at.
any place or placet where troops areor ma he Rat ion-

ed, marched or recruited within the Rates of Tenneffea
and Kentucky; .

.Third. At the garrifon near Vincennesi on the river
Wabaih. .

'
. ,

Fourth. At Fort Maffac. near the mouth of the Ohio
Kaskaskaii, and at ahy place or placet where troops
are or may be Rationed, marched or recruited within
the Indiana territory, fouth of the 41ft degree of north
latitude, (Vincennes excepted.)

Fifth. At St. Louis, New Madrid, and at any place
rt placet where troops are or may be Rationed, marched
or recruited in Louifiana. north of the fctUements on
the river Arkanfas. i

Sixth. At Chickafaw Bluffs, Arkanfas, Nstchea,
Foit Adatns, Fort Stoddart on the Mobile, and at any
place or places where troops are or mav be Rationed,
marched or recruited within the Miffiffipfi territory,
and on the road between Natchex and the Tenneffee ri. .

ver, (the pott on faid river excepted)
Seventh, At New Orleans, and any pl or placet

on the MiCSflippi rUer, celow Fott Adams, and ai
Natchitoches, aiid at any-othe-

r place or placet
where troops are or Diay be Rationed, marched or re-

cruited in Louifiana, not betore mentioned or provided
for; .'

Separate propofalt will a!fe be received as aforef-i- J,

the lupply of aR rations, which mav be required for the
ufe of the fjnited States, from the firft dy of January,
1805--

, until the 31'fl day ot December of the fame year,
days inclufive, within'' the feveral Rates hereinafter
mentioned, vir..

..Eighth. At Fort Wilkinfon, Cockfpur-inan- d, and at
4

y place or places where troop are or may be Rationed ,
marched or recruited within the itate of Georgia, and
on the Indian boundary between Georgia and the Creek
nation.
' Ninth. At Charlefton, Rocky Mountain, on the hfad

waters of the Santec, end at any place cr places where
troops are or maybe: Rationed, marched or recruited
Within the Rates cf South and NortbCarolina.

jentht Ai Norf?l r aid at any place vr placet where
troops are or may be Ationedt inarched w recwind
withio the Hate of Virt inia.
'. Eleventh.' At Fort hTHenry, and 4 any place or
places where troops are or maybe Rationed, inarched
or recruited within the Rate of Maryland and the Uif-tr- ia

of Columbia.
Twelfth. At Fort MMDIn, Pltrfbur , Carlifle, and

at any pUce or placet where troops arc xr shay be
matched or tecruited within the Rates cf Penn-fylvani- a.

Ncw-Jerl- cy and Delaware.
Thirteenth. At Fort Jay, WeR Point, Albany,

- Schenectady, and at any place or placet where troops
are or may be Rationed,, marched or recruited, wittitn
the Rate of New-Yor- k, (Niagara excepted).

Fourttenth. At Fort Trumbull, Fort Wolcott, and
' at any place or placet where troops are or may be Ra-

tioned, rliarcbed or recruited within the Rates of Con.
nteticut, Rhode-IQan-d and Vermont.

Fifteenth. At Fort Independence, (itoftdh harbour,)
aud at any place .or placet where ttoops are or may be
Rationed, marched or rec-uit- cd within the Rate of Maf-ftihuret- ts,

(the DiRriciof Maine excepted.)
Sixteenth. At Portfruouth, Portldod, and at any

place or places where troops are or may be Rationed,
marched or recruited within the - Rate of

OiRiict of Meine.
A ration to confin of one jtound and one qusrtter of

beef, cr three quarters Of a pound oi pork, eighteen
ounces of bteador flour, one gill of rum, whifkey or
brandy ; and at the rate of two qiiaru of fall, four
quarts of inegar, four pounds of foap, and one pound
and one half of to every hundred ration, fhe
prices of the feveral component parts of theration
Would be fpcrified ; but the Uuited States relerve the
right of making fut-- alteration iri the price of the com-
ponent parts of their ration afore faid, as fhall make the
price of ach part thereof bear a juR proportion to

the propofed price for the whole ration.
The rations arc to be furnifhed in fuch quantities that

tVere (hall at 11, times, during the term oi the propofed
'
contract, oe fulficient for the confumption of the troops
at Michiiimackanac, Detroit, Niagara and Chikago for
Rx mouths in advance, and at each of the other polls on
the weRem water for at le R three months in

of good and wholcfome provi lions, If the f me
fhall he required. It is alfo to be permitted by all and
every of the Commandants of fortified places or poRs

- to tall for at fcafons when the fame can be tranf ported,
or at any time in the cafe of urgny, fch fupplies of
like provifions in advance, as in the difnetion of the
Commandant fliah bit deemed propct.

It i to be unrferRood that thecontraaor is to be, at
the ex pence and rifk ofiffuigthe fupplies to the troops
and that all lofles fuRained by th? depredation of an

or by means of th e troops of the United Stares,
(hall be paid by the United States at the price of the ar-
ticles raptured or deRroyed as afortfaid, on the depoR
tion of two or more perfons of creditable chsttsfters,
and the certificate of a commimbned efficer, Rating the
circumRanccsof the lofs, and the amount of the articles
for which compenfation mall be claimed.

The privilege it lindcrRood to be reserved to the li-
nked States of requiring that bone of the fupplies whwh
suay be furniwed under any of the propofed contract tRiali be illued bntil the fupplies which hae been ox
tniy be tumilhed under, contiacisjiow in force, have
been confumert. and that a fupply in advance may be,
alwayt required at any of the fixed poRt ou the Sea
boaru or Indian frontiers, not exceeding three months.

11. DEARBORN.
Secretary qfff'mr

i NOTICE.
VLL Perfons indebted to the Ef--

t'ate of Jonathan Tomme, dec. late of
Cu nherland, County, are rcqucfted to corce
forar4 and make Pajrment to the Subfcriber j;
aoJ all thole having lawful Dernandtagainft
faid Urate, aie defired to prei'ent them for
Setilement, within the time limited by Law to

i WILLIAM LUKD, Adm.
17th -- Feb. 104. ,

p authority
AM ACTi

1. .A Supplementary to an ad, entitled
: inkjftlrarlr or

An 1 vjv r
ofWaOxiostoa, ia the Diftria of

the city

. u ,8ed hs 1Kb Senate and

sdts of America in Cdngrefs afem .

tied That the aa intitlcd " Ah aft
tojrlcorparatc the inhalants ofthc
itvofWaflnngton, m

CoUbi, excr.pt fa much of the
, js inconfiftent with the pro-ionsofthi-sa,

beahd ths feme
hereby con unucu in iiorcG fQr

ff . f it CaAAM JTrM
during tneicrm oi,miu y iiu
the end of tha next (eflfioii of Con--

Sec. 2 it further enaSlcd,

tw the Council of th5 city of
I
' "aftpgtonroni and after thj oc--,

..J for which the members oftha
urcfrnt council hive been eleEled,
fliall confift of two chambers, each of
which fhall be compbfed of nine
members to be choferi by diflinft
ballots, according to he direftVpns

cf the aft to which this is a fupple-jne- nt

; a majority of ;ach chamber
ftsll conftttute a qaorum to do bu-fine- ft:

In cafe vacancies fhdl oc-

cur h the council, the! chamber in
'vhich the fame may; hapnen fhall --

fupply the fame by ar eieftion, by
ballot from the three perfons next
higheft on the. lift, tothofe eleed
at the preceding election : and a

,ir,r;v of the whole number oT
in whjchjfuch Cancy

ay happenfiall be occcfjiry to
make an eieftion.

Sec. 3. And to it further en&fted,
that the council fhall have dower
toeuabhfh and regulate the inlpec
tion of flour, tobacco and fahed
provifioas, theguagirtg of cafks 'nd
liquw, the itoragc ot gunpowaer,
and all naval and military ftoresi
aot the property of; the United
Ctifr tn rpin1 rf i ando - o

sAity of bread ; to tax and licence
hwkers and pedlars,Uo teftrin or
prohibit tipling houffs, lotteries,

intend the health of. the city, to
preferve ihe navigation of the Poto- -

-

mac and AnacofU rivers adjmmg
the city ; to erect, repair and regul-
ate public wharves, and to deepen
dock and bafons ; to provide for
the eltablilh men t and iuperinten
dance of public fchools ; ta licence
and regulate, exdufiyely, hacknry
coaches, ordinary keepers, retai lers
md ferries ; to provide Jcr tne ap-

pointment of infp'sttorsconilibles,
and fuch others officers as may be
neceffary to execute the luvs of the
corporation ;and 10 give iuch con- -
penlation to the mayor ol tne city as
they may deem fit. j j

Sec. 4'. And ht it further enacted,
That thei bvv court of the county
of Wafhinirfcin (hall not hereafter

J Q ; '
poffefs the power of im po.fi ne any
tax on the inhabitants of the city of
wainington.

NATHl : MACON,
Spefcker of the Houfe of Reprefenutire.

JOHN BROWN,
Prefidcnt of the Senate pro tern.

TH: JliFFESOM.

The Subfcriber '

fyTANTSto purch a ;o 1 Std
deUorfe. Apply to hit PJaceof refi-iea- ce

m Wake County. '
JOHN SUTHERLAND.

rz 29th, 1804. I

Antimony wanted.

iT 'S luppoffd that Antimnnv is
Pnt in r . . , -

(- -:
-- "":pan ot the tatc of North-- 5

ft'nter hereof, at what place it i a'
Tiu coafer a Favour. 1

The thorough bred Horfe
CHARIOT.

Bred bv John Clifton, Efq. who kep t arid ran him until
October, 1700 ; when he war purcnafci by Sir1 William
Gerard, Baronet. He was got by the celebrated Horfe
Highflyer, his Dam Potofi by o!d Eclipfe a Maro of at
great fame as any in. Englakd. . - '

CHARIOT is a fine Bay, Rands nearly fifteen hands
high, and for Bbrie. Sinew,- - fymrfietry and action Ir
fcarcely to be eqtialiedi - His running entitles him, to be
r nked among the firft Horfet in the Country. Hfs
excellence has been diRinguifhed.in four Mite heatsr and
in no in.lahce where the eontcft was great, but he proved
fuccefsful, having frequently run four heatt to decide
the race. . '

CHARIOT now exhibits the greateft health and vi-

gour, and will Rand the enfuing Seafon at

JAMES LYNE'i HOUSE,
With in one Mileuof the Subfcibcre's Store, on

Nutbufh, Granville County, ,,

--State of Nortb.Carolina, .

Nine Miles from Ha fltin's Ferry i fi Miles fronf'Wit- -
liamRorbagbfi and frateea fronr Warrerrton t

And will be let to Mares at Ten Dollars the Leap, paid
at the Stable-doo- r, Twenty Dollars the Seafon, payable
t he firft day of next, and Forty Dollars to in-fn- re

4 Koal ; and in every inftance half a Dollar to the
Groom at the Stable-doo- r.

The Seafon may be discharged by the .ptyment of
Sixteen OolUrs. if aid within vthe Seafon. which will .

roimswre the fir ft; day of March and end Che tenth day
of AuguR. Jn cafes of infurance, the" Mooey.wtll be.re-tnrn- td

if the Marei do not prove with Foal, 'provided'
the property is in no inRance changed. , :

Mitres put to hi in by the Seafon, which fail roving
with Foal, may have the benefit of another Seaforu gra:
tis.; as he will ftand at the fame place from Scaffen to
Sealon, without being removed.

CHARIOT is a fure Foal-gette- r. His Colts are equal,
if not fuperior, to thofe of ny Horfe on tho Continent.
His Colts in England are on the BritiQi Turf. They
are d the favourites' of the prcf:ot day, having
in every inftance proved fucceftfui.

His Kunning Performances have been equal to thofe--f

moft Horfet on the Continent , reference bei g had to
the racing caUhcarsfor the years i;oa, 1 703, 1704, 1703, "

1 .f - -
Good, ciwnfivt- ad weji iadofcd paUurag, with"

Wheat Lots, ted and white Clover Lots, gratis. E"er rcare und attention paid to prevent accidents or efcapes,
but will not be liable for any that may happen.

CHARIOT beinj the fole property of the Subfcribert
they have it in their powtr to pledge themfelves for
pointed attention being paid to fuch Mares as may be
fint to him.

JAMES & HENRY LYWE.

t Thofe Gentlemeu who with their Mares fed with
Grain may be fnrnithed with it at twelve and a half
cents per day to each Mare. Perfons bringing Maret
boarded gratis:

PEDIGREE.
CHOARltfT wa Sot by Highflyer ,fon of Hefod, fon

Of Tatter, fon of Partner, out of Melioraby Fox;' his
Dam Potofi by Eclipfe, Grndara by Bla k, fori of Go-iulp-

Arahian : great great Or andam by Godolphus --

Arabian, gr-a- t reat great Grandam by Snips, on of
Childcrs, fire of Snap, out of the Witherlngton Marc by
Partner, SiRer to Squirrel's Dam by Bloody Buttocks,
Greyhound, Makelafi, Brimmer's Place's White Turk,
Dodfworth, Layton's Bard Mare; having fixty-fi- x trite
Arahian croSes, and fix teen Royal Mares, by Sire and
Dam. -

WILLIAM GERARD, Bart.
For which reference may be made to tht General Stud

Book, now in Onr polufiion.

BURRAMPOOTER
TfyTlLL be let to Mares the enfui-

ng Seafon, at my HouTe in Orange
County, on the fouth iide of Haw River, on
the following terms: The fingle Leap five
Donats, payable at the Stable Door ; and if a
Mare does not Hand the firft time, Ihe may

e put by the Seafon on the paymsut of live
Doiiars more at the time of entering npon it i
For the Seafon ten Dollars, and for the Infu-ra- nw

of a FoaJ, twenty Dollars. Any Perfoo
putiiog a, Mare by Infurance, abd parting
with her be.sre it can be well arcerfined whe-
ther (he is with. Foal, fliill be liablefor th
lulurance Money The Seafon commenced
on the lit day of March, and will cod on the
tenth day ot Auguft. On .Notes being given
before the expiration of the Seafon, credit
wiil be allowed until the tenth of January,

they will 'become due at the expira-
tion cf the Seaioa.

Mares, if required, fed at a re a fon able
price. I wiil uot be accountable for Acci-
dents, but great care will be taken of Marcs
left with the Horfe.

BvatAMPooTiR is riflflg five Yean
old, a fine Bay, upwards of sixteen Hands
high, elegantly formed, lengthy, ftrong Boued,
and laid by the heft of Judges, to be as iine a
Colt a his Sire Care-Dev- il is a Horfe, being
like him in every part, lhape and fie. His
Pedigree will (hew him td be as fine a biooded
Colt as any in America.

Bw a a a as root a a was got by the imported
Horle Dare: Devil, his dam by Wildair, his
granda.rt by Fearnought, imported hy Col.
B?ylor, of Virginia ; his great grandam by
Godolpbin, who was got by Fearnoughi out ot
a full-bloode- d Mar ; his geat great great
grandam by the imported Horfe Hob Nob, hit
great great grandam by the irqported Horfe
Jolly Roger, his great great great great gran,
dam by ihe imported Horfe Valiant, out of a
Tryal Mare t CoL 'Archer Carey's, which v
Vat got by. the old imported Tryal.

AUGUSTINE WILLIS
March t 1804, ;

rerfon or Prions, who na:lprjjre;0 ,
hend a nd fecti re in fome Gral with in "
the United States, or deliver tothey 1 '
Commanding Officer oi:any Mill tail
ry Poft withirithe United S:afc4iQti-- ' :

its Territories, James Woods, thuw' , - w

ged witrvthr muracr of a. Cherokee
Indian in Buncomb Count v, in. thrState of North-Car- ol ina on br abou tthe 14th day of January Iift.If Saidr ;
Woods 'sabou thtrty-tWoiorrityJi-Vf n

ten Inches in height tf ftjJ incfritH '5
well niade 5 haithick 1 kn4y:liRfc :r? 7

and Beard and 'fair Complcxicnjhar 4t I-
. . . . . . '1 j i c?.iM' r. .: "rat times worm 11 mc silver amith -

Trade; ana Has Jett a Wife stidl;gcon Settlement
'

near WherV't'ho- -

.... r..'..J-r.':'- ; i
'' I

WKiU)

murucr was cummiticu. ' j,

Given at the War-OffiCitvpf-
fJ'

March, 1804. -- mybz
H. DEARBORIT.

Secrcurv of Wa
':r:hr.''A,1 1

! i

4


